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A predatol rvil l  hll 'c :r chancc to detect a sivcn prey only when
rvithin a ccrtaiu distancc of this prcy. This distance wil l depend on the
propcrtics of both prcdator and prey. T'herelore, for a given preclator
a prey rnay be said to be surrounded by a definite danger zone. Of
coursc', in our cxperimerrts the dancer zoncs o1'all prcys should l ie well
rvithin the space accessible to the predators. If part of the danger zone
oÍ'a prcy r,vould bc inaccessiblc, the risk run by this prey would be
reduccd accordingly. ' l-he radius of the danser zone can be estimatecl
by observations on the behaviour o[ the preclator. For a special casc, a
rnethod to detcrmine this raclius was worked out by L,q.n{c (r938). In
most ol 'the publishcd invcstisations, too l itt lc attcntion has been paid
to this point. As the larscr clangcr zones of the more cclnspicuous prcys urre
nrorc l ikelv to l ie ltartl l 'outside the erpe rirnental space , t lr is may at t imcs
havc rcsulted in too low relativc valucs for the risk run by these preys.
Further, in ot'der to gct ccinsistent results, we must guard asainst thc
ef]ècts of adapt:rt ion (Pnncurl, r953), and learning processes. For
instance, all preys should consist of the same matcliai and differ onll '  in
appearancc, so as to exclude ccinditioned prefercnccs. The test preys
shoulcl not be made tire staplc cliet o1'the predartor', bccause monotony
of dict mielrt mlikc thcm gradually less attractive.
It rvil l  be clcirr that many obstaclcs rnust be surmounted in work of
this sr,rrt. In addition, becausc of the wicle :rccidental f luctuations in
ír'equencics of captr.rres, conclusiorls can only be based on a large
matcrial. f i 're choice of predators and preys is therelbre very important.
For instancc, it rvoulrl tarkc a prcihibit ive amount of t ime to collect data
on countcrshadine suit: iblc Íbr the ltresent prlrpose u'ith thc predzrtors
and prel's used by us.
Ncverthclcss, in f;rvoulablc circu.rnstanccs, results of considerable
valuc, {i"om both the ethological and the ccoloeical points of view,
rnight bc obtaincd irr cagc exlterinrcnts on the valuc of camouflage.
Thc prospccts ftrr fui 'thcr work in this field secm promising.
\ , ' I .  S U N T \ I . \ R Y
In this pal)er, evidcncc is ltut lbllvard to shotv that coulttcrshading(Íbr arn explanation oÍ-the terrn, see p. z) in catcrpil lars is an adaptati-
on prrltectins the l i irvae lronr visual prcdators.
Our fi.rst árrsumcnt in support of this conclusion is thc fact that in
tltcir nlitur;rl cuvironment countershadcd lalvac always tuln the dark
side of thcir bocl,v ton'urds the l ieht, although therc is rvidc variation
arnons species in thc an:rtcimic:al substrates of thc patterns and in the
orientir-rg mcclianisms (chaptcl rr).
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equation (z) derived hcrc wil l prove applicable without rnodiÍication
in a sinsle concrete case. It is based on too many simplifying assump-
tions. However, each oÍ' these assumptions is open to verif ication.
Perhaps, the resuit of this verif ication may sometirnes be such th;rt the
formula can be modified accordingly. Even when, in a given case, the
real situation proves too complicated for such mathematical treatment,
the effort spent on the falsif ication of the assumptions wil l not be wasted,
as each of them is a hypothesis of some ecological interest. In any
case, from the ecological point of view the best way to express the
results of experiments on the survival value of camouflage is to give
clata on the frequencies of captures and on the population density of
the preys in the cage.
From the ethological point of view, camouflape in a prey is an adapta-
tion to the relcasing mcchanism of feedins bchaviour ín its enemies:
the prey cannot control the prcdators' hunger, but it can try to avoid
elicit ing their feeding activit ies. Consequently, data on the frcquency
of thc feeding rcsponses evoked by preys with varying degrees of
camouflage may provide uselul inforrnation on the properties of this
rcleasing mechanism.
These data might shed some light, for instancc, on such problems as
the quantitative rules govcrning the co-operation of stimuli ("heter-
oseneous summat ion" ;  - f tNneRGoN, r95r) ,  the supposcd inf luence
(Pnncurr, r953) of intcrnal factors on the selectivity of the releasing
mechanism, and several others.
Feeding responses seem to be a particularly suitable subject for work
in this field because they can be evokcd with great frequency in all
seasons by a very wide range of stimuli. Of course, the Íhequency of the
captures of preys of a given type wil l depend not only on the releasing
valuc of that type, but also on the number of preys per unit of space,
and on the hunger oÍ'the predator. We can standardise the population
density ofour preys, but the effect ofthe predator's hunger can only be
eliminated from our data by comparine the frequency of captures of
the prey studied with that of the captures of simultaneously prese nt
preys oí'a standard type.
Therefore, we must always work with at least two types of prey in
our experiments. This nccessitates a special precaution. If two preys
of different type are seen simuitaneously, they may well influence each
other's releasing values. Hencc, the density of the preys should be kept
so low that never more than one is seen at a time. It was shown by
Popnau (tg+g) that the density ol thc preys clocs indeed influence
their relative releasing valucs. His data suggest that at sufficiently low
densities this influence wil l no lonser exist.
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